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CHILLED CORK

EAT DRINK THRIVE

THE FOODIE SHOW

Chatham
With an eclectic atmosphere, a modern take on culinary favourites and unparalleled service,
the Chilled Cork offers an experience that inspires Chatham locals and travelers alike.
Considered regionally as a pioneer in the beef market, the Chilled Cork is a haven for food
lovers everywhere.
https://retrosuites.com/chilledcork/
Niagara Falls, Oct.19
Eat Drink Thrive is a vegan food, drink and wellness festival taking place in Niagara Falls at
the Scotiabank Convention Centre. It is a day to celebrate and showcase sustainable and
cruelty-free products and services with over 100+ vendors attending from across the province
to provide the best plant-based food and drinks in Ontario. Enjoy food, workshops, inspiring
speakers and more!
http://vegeventsinc.com/events/eat-drink-thrive/
Burlington, Oct.12
Come celebrate Burlington’s growing independent food scene while meeting and mingling
with some of the best local food and beverage makers and shopkeepers. Enjoy some
breakfast pastries or a gourmet lunch, then shop everything from haute cuisine to delicious
guilty pleasures. You’ll discover new restaurants, kitchen must-haves, and much more!
http://burlingtonmade.com/foodie/

OKTOBERFEST

Kitchener-Waterloo, Oct.11 – 19
Walk through the doors of a festhalle and be transported to a world of good times and good
cheer, where there are no strangers and the food and beverages are served up by friendly
staff wearing traditional German tracht. Link arms and join your newly found festhalle friends
in the singing of Ein Prosit or hit the dance floor and polka the night away!
https://www.oktoberfest.ca/

THANKSGIVING BRUNCH
CRUISE

Toronto, Oct.13
Celebrate Thanksgiving weekend with a Thanksgiving brunch cruise with Mariposa Cruises.
Experience the Toronto Harbour in its fall colours splendour and make memories with a truly
unique cruise experience aboard the Northern Spirit!
https://mariposacruises.com/public-cruises/special-event-cruises/thanksgiving-brunch-cruise/

FARM TO FORK

East Gwillimbury, Oct.5
Enjoy a self-guided tour through the scenic countryside & visit eight venues in East
Gwillimbury to pick-up all the fixings to experience a farm-fresh Thanksgiving.
http://experienceeg.ca/farm-to-fork/

APPLE HARVEST
FESTIVAL

Blue Mountains, Oct.12 – 14
Come by for some free family fun in Blue Mountain Village for the Apple Harvest Festival!
Expect live music, an apple pie trail, scavenger hunts, pie eating contests, hiking, biking and
fall driving tours through Beaver Valley and along the Niagara Escarpment.
https://www.appleharvestfestival.ca/bluemountain

LANG PIONEER VILLAGE
MUSEUM’S APPLEFEST

Keene, Oct.6
Tempt your taste buds with the sweetest event of the year! Come out to Lang for a colourful
fall celebration of apples and the harvest season. See the Cider Mill in full operation, enjoy
horse-drawn wagon rides, live music, historic demonstrations, apple treats, games and so
much more!
https://www.langpioneervillage.ca

OKTOBERFEST

Brockville, Oct.5
Swing into fall with Brockville’s own version of Oktoberfest! Enjoy breweries, food vendors,
live music, fun games, seminars and more! Sit back and enjoy a variety of traditional foods,
including sausages and pretzels, and choose from a large selection of wine and beer.
https://www.productionsdoubleconcept.com/oktoberfest

CRANBERRY FESTIVAL

Bala, Oct.18 – 20
The Bala Cranberry Festival is a premier Arts & Crafts shows in Ontario and a fall fair that
celebrates the annual cranberry harvest. Unique artisans, vendors, attractions, music & food
are showcased.
https://www.balacranberryfestival.on.ca/

Craving more food festivals and events? Visit www.ontariotravel.net
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